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THE GRANGE

A white blackbird haK been
een at
The
Cottage Qrove, It in declared.
bird renemblen Its fellow in every
way except in color.
The Kngene commercial club plan
to I...
$700n ror use in continuing
actlvitle of the club for the enHuIng
year.
Hcpri'scntatlvc l.afferty ha Introduced Senator t'hambnrlaln'n bill
J2.SOO.000
for n drydock
on the Columbia river.
The Flrt National bank of Tllla
mook and the Hyjjiboro National bank
have applied for membemhip III the
nw federal hanking Hystem.
The onion crop In the Sherwood din
tfial thin year will net the growers
more than $75.ono and the return from
hop will be
50.000.
An Oregon man Nnt the treanury
department 2' entn "conscience mon
lie ko eminent for use
ey" to rei:i
of a cancelled
threcccnl pontiiKe
Htamp 4u year ago.
DepUt) State I'reiiHiirer llyaii ell
mat. m that 11,000,000 in unpaid war
rants will be outntiindliiK when the
taxes for the year become available
In April.
I'rcllmliiiiry
nrnitmcmenls have
i
i mini.' for a lam there tunkel eari)
In Maicli rrom Mnllord to North Yukl
Hood River and other
ma. Weiiiiii in
orchard center In the uorthwi'Mt,
The report on the practicability of
greel power site at The
creetlag
Dallea will be ready tor the aaal sen
lea oi the Oraajoa legislature, aoeord.
proj
inn in Sinn KiikIih" if LtWkl
elected.
eri engineer win i
llawley has
Repreeenlnilve
a bill nuthorlzliiK the use or
Ike revenuea oi "rater Lake National
paii. in defraying tke ooal or tka park
mane gem eol and for Improviag roadi
a ii Inn ih1' park
ami in
rmpor.itlon Commissioner WiiImoii
has caticelli'd the permits lo do Imsl
Hess iu ibis atate ol the Inveetora
Building
Trust louipniiN ami the
btortgage ootapaajri
stale iteposii
oi i. ml, mil
Oregon win gel Mid
less from
ihe i ti i iii ii appropriation bin than wai
recommended kj leeretarj of the hi
tirlor I. nne In his reporl of Dooember
for
Tin appiopi ialloii of $l.i.
the addition to the assembly ball. Pfce
mawn si liuol, was iiifliiil.il In the cut
'i he war department Informa lena
tor hamlierlalli that atniv t ralispuri
are limited k law to currylnit persons
connected with the rederal or Insular
aervloe aad cannot be rooted for Um
tianspiu Ml am ol iiKi'lcill ural OOllOgO
to iiie Panama eipoeltlon
i iiiei
he hill ol Senator Line aiuendiiiL'
. RlotlOg law
teipiirliiK reOOOH bound
i.. Portland lo stop at Aatoria( wan
favorabl) reported b tke oommerce
i .ii.iiniii
Tke laa prat Idlag for Ike
a
le anil an oh
pointed
lion to oommerce, it
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The Flrt National bank of Payette
applied for memberflhip in the
aaaaawlgaaaaaaV
HBLafaTalaB BraB"aTaaaBBaTaV
-- ftrqng
0F ONTARIO. ORE
federal reserve ytem.
.rr
ReSenate Invites Suggestions
VA
The following nomlnatlona for
r
garding the Regulation
have been made by the
A
Gregory Jones, Blackfoot, Idaof Trusts.
ho; Honora M. Murray, Priest River,
Idaho.
Washington, Winding up n week of
deslgnatpd
The government ha
oonaldnratlon of the ailmlniBtratlon'
a
depository
postal sava
for
A Glance Backward Recalls Forantl tniHi legislative proKrainnii', mom
ing from the offices at Spirit Lake,
Confining our business strictly to
IX'rH of committee
and
of Um
gotten Events.
Ruthdrum, Coeur d'Alene and Post
banking, and with ample resources for the needs of
aenate predletwl that thp iHI
Falls.
In Preaidnnt
mpflanee
our customers, we invite the banking business of
'llon'
J. C. Hague, a rancher from near
would b rnid for congreaa before
Th Order of Patron of Husbandry, a Trestle creek, was shot in the abdo
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen ana individuals,
March 1.
Fraternal Organitatien, Shown by men and probably fatally wounded by
IloaiingH before the hotine Judiciary
Resources Over Half Million Dollars
It Contribution
For the Relief of Ooodberg Piatt, a former merchant
and Interntatn committee, It wan
Day
Early
In
Suffering Farmer
of Siindpolnt.
the
would bo prolonged and the
of the Order An Educational VenThe iipteine court of Idaho now
,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
annate Inleminti coinimri I (iPtmnlt-li(has the case involving charges against
ture In North Carolina.
H. B COCKRUM, Caahier
L.
A.
President;
COCKRUM.
HM
approval of the president,
with
Mayor Arthur Hodges or Holse, that
Ass't. Cashier
C. W.PLATT
T. TURNBULL, Vice President
In April. 1S74. the Mlllppl river
will receive HUggrHtlonK bjf mull from
he knowingly permitted objectionable
I). BItXINGSLY
C. E. KENYON
J.
It
banka,
carrying
overflowed
disaster
men of iiffnirH IStSfSStsd Iti the subhouse to run In violation of the comL B. COCKRUM
ami viifTerlng to a large number of
ject hi'sti .ill of iiTnJ lift in- formal heaof government
mission
form
farmer, in Lottlataaa ami Alabaraa
ring.
The Mlackt. et Kvettlng Courier at
many Of whom were I'atrmis of Hits
DssldSS glilm- the Ir.i'l"'
Boise has been placed In the bunds
bandry,
The execuUva committee of or
iiuthorlly lo regSjatS tin- alBS or cor
a receii it and the sheriff has hoardiiatimiiii
tke
graofi leoi 11X100 of
Iiiik
pro
SOfatlooa, Senator Cummins
ed up the office and locked the doors.
to
famfe
tke
relieve
stricken
pOMd ;i iiM'iulriif nt h which uould also
The tnaiiiigiug editor blame- - the Iron
I
farmen and later oapeadod aboai
etspowsf it to dstermlna whether nny
ble on .indite Itevena for trying to dicboron,
ami
purchaalng
flour
in
SSTSOS or i in poratlou I" iloliitlng 111'1
tate ihe political policy ol the paper.
will, li were dletrlboted to the offer
litw with reap art to sslss below urinal
The l.ewlnton Commercial club has
s through the maeten of the
in.- I'att
.ti for UM puriioMi' or Infllotlni Ingrange
been
every
grange
liilormed that Sen nor ChamberNearly
late
jury upon a oonpeUtor, and whether
int.. contributed t" their neeit- -. aome lain will Introduce a bill in congress
any i nt iioi.itlou i. vlolni iiir, the law
taking lor an appropriation of $1111,111111
uh lug as ii ti h as 13,000
II
itii reaped lo the ssaounl
ifd
iid.si to thi-- i calamity to the faro
for suney or the Columbia and Snake
ant lame the graaahopner plague, ntnl
talUatlon aa conparad with th raise
rltfOI
arltk Ike Intention of canalizing
again the national grange 'cut about tkom lor use by steamboats.
ii ha property.
i i.ihmi to the maatera or atate grange
The National company at Mullan has
Monopoly of Wirei Urged.
in liftra, Miiiiieiita. Dakota. Kansas
1 new ore bod)
encountered
ok Um
Mita-'.t. relieve the aranta of
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I
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tit ii ii if ii i Kin "and hiiiIi other meeni oi
atate grange to enable it to pay its formatloa, similar to the rich ore entransmission of Intelligence an nay
During countered in the upper workings of the
'lues to the national grange
hereafter develop." i recommended
year
following
other
contributlona
Snowstorm mine.
the
(knitted to ihi aeaata
in a repot
Iii' It lirollglll lliese III
"The No Cerce county fair.'' given
Mere ti i.ii
l'. Co 'in, !' i Qeucral Bui ii on
glfta up to ii.nmi for the rear b local tai. ui under Ike direction or
ternal
iinmi'diiiii' novi'i iimh'iii owner Mp ol
f.illow Itm
Miss llei k. a ho also w rote the musical
telephooi How hi recommended! with
in IH7H tin- ttate grange ol smith comedy, was staged at lawlstoli
a ayatssi ot lloetwe for the other si
Ivod from the national
Carolina r
large and appreciative audience.
li
ol oiiimiiiiiIi iiUun. rain
grunge ireaaary the aum of si, mm to
Tke proceeds will ui, 1,1 'ii,. lihrary of
drought,
ii
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a
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even
whore
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from
aid
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Ihe pllhllc schools.
mi a anerial loan made to the St
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Mate grnnga amounting to
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,,1
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was
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made
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